
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

Mr. ScoU-Slddon- a "Lwtly Macbeth."
Last evening Mrs. Boott-Slddo- ns appeared as

"Lady Maobeth" to the largest audlenoe tbat
has yet attended her performances. We are not
among tboaa who think thai an exaggerated
physloal development la essential In the aotresa
Who would aaeoeasfally represent this charac-
ter; on the oonlrary, we have always been In
cllned to Imagine "Lady Macbeth" as a little
Woman, and that Mrs. Blddons approximates to
oar Ideal rather prepossesed us In her favor
That she laoks the thews and alnews of Char
lotte Cushma Is, however, apparently the only
qualification she has for the part. Bow mnoh
her success In comedy roles wm due to her very
attractive personal appearance, her enjaglng
manners, and her lively and animated atyle,
rather than to her merits as an aotress, was
made painfully apparent when she undertook
to Interpret this stern trnglo eharaoter.

The reading or the letter, and the subsequent
Interview with "Macbeth." the lnoltlng him to
commit the murder, and the awful scene where
the crime is consummated, were rendered In a
ranting st; le that any school girl with sufficient

to appear before an audlenoe
could easily have equalled. We have never
seen anything more crude or unsatisfactory
from an actress who professed to understand
the rudiments of her art. Mrs. Blddons' ges-

tures were neither elegant nor appropriate
Tha words,

"Yet do I fear thy nature:
It Is too full o' the milk of human kindness

To catch the nearest way,"
she illustrated by a violent clutching at the
air, as If striving to catch something; and In the
passage,

"Hie thee hither,
That I may poor my spirits in tby ear,
Ami nhaHttna with the vluor of my tongue
All tbat Impedes thee from the goldeu round
Which fate and metaphysical aid doth seem
To have tbee crowned wllhal, "
she beckoned violently, as if to hurry "Mac-

beth" on the Btnge, and Indicated the "golden
round" by describing a olrole with her finger
hnn her head. And bo we might go on mul

tiplying Instances of similar character.
Mrs. Blddons' elocution, too, was palpably de- -

fectlve, and her emphasis was almost Invariably
- given in the wrong plaoe. We do not argue for
traditional nsages in matters of this kind, and
If an actress can evolve a new meaning, well
and good. The effoot of Mrs. Blddons' misap-
plied emphasis, however, was to make non-
sense of the text, and to our mind she had no
particular idea of any meaning to be expressed
All these peculiarities may be evidences of
genius, but we do not think so.

The first indication Mrs. Blddons gave that
he had any clear conception of the part she

was playing was in the scone in the third act
Immediately preceding the banquet, the first
scene In which she appears after the murder of

'"Buncan." Then her manner was subdued,
she seemed distrait and oppressed by
the weight of her crime; and while
ecdeavot lng to assume an air of ease and un.
constraint before the attendants, and to en-

courage her husband, she clung to him for sup.
port, and the remembrance of "DuncanV
blood occupied her mind to the exclusion of
Other thoughts. During the banquet scene, too,
While "Maobeth" was raving at "Banquo's''
ghost, only by an effort was she able to rouse
herself to the tank of explaining matters to the
guests, and more than once she sank back in
her seat as If exhausted, nervously olntohlng
t the arms of the throne and drawing her

robes about her in a preoccupied way. Tula Is
how we understood Mrs Blddons, and wheir
It was correct Interpretation or not, lWa
scarcely necessary for ns to discuss now. At
any rate U was Intelligent acting, which is
much more than we can say for the previous
portions of the performance. The sleep-walkin-

scene was tolerably well done, although It
seemed an effort rather thau an Inspiration.

Mrs. 81ddons is evidently at her best In come-
dy, and such a heavy tragic part as "Lady Mac
beth" is certainly beyond her powers. Not
having seen her In "Juliet," we will not under
take to say whether or not she Is equal to

.juvenile tragedy; but we beg her to remember,
In any case, that rant Is neither forcible nor
expressive.

Mr. Harkins played "Macbeth" like a pano
rama man explaining the pictures. He was
extremely confidential with the audience, and
Appeared to think that they would not be able
to understand the drift of the argument unless
he explained It In a pleasantly familiar sort ot
way. Some of Mr, Hailtlns' readings had
the merit of novelty at least, although
the style in whloh he mixed up the text can
scarcely be considered an Improvement on
Bhakespeare. As for the rest of tne cast, the
prompter was the best man among them, for
he did give the unadulterated text so that it
could be heard to the remotest corner of the
house.

We wish that some enterprising manager
would forget the traditions of the stage, aud
oblige us by announcing "Maobeth" to be per
formed without Locke's music. We think tuut
Locke was a humbug, at any rate we are sure
his music "entire" Is a nuisance that we
would gladly see abated.

The City AmnHnmentn.
AT the Ahch A Flash of Lightning will begiven this evening.
At tub CflKSNur the circus troupe will con-

clude tnelr engagement this week. I'etforui-ance- s
this afternoon aud evening.

AT tbk Walnut tb drama of The Orange
Girl and the farce of Up fur Vie Holidays are
announced for this evening. A matinee will
be given

ATTHB ACAD km y of M chic Mrs. Boott Bld-
dons will appear as "Julia" lu Thn Hunchback.

w evenlug Jtumeo and Juliet wilt beperformed for the benelit ol Mrs. Blddons.
At the amkuican a luatiiiee will be arlven

when lueSiantoiulme of Jacc the
Viant K Iter will be performed.

At the Thkatkk Comujuk Offenbach'soperetta of A Marriage In Uuiterns and Dlb-dln-'s

ballad opera of 'J he Hitiernuin will be per-
formed this evening by me 'Pyue-Ualto- n

Troupe.
McEvov'a New "IfinKRxrooN" will be ex-

hibited at Concert tiaii evening.

JTesr Tear's U re? I J 11 c, Jutmnry , isnt.
At this aubpiclons season, with a new year

opening before us, we desire to call the atten-
tion of the publlo to the tblabllshment of a
firsUolass Dry Qoods and Cloth House, upon
principles that we believe win commend them-
selves to all. We respectfully Invite the atten-
tion of the pnbllo to tho following facts:

Our facilities for conducing business cannot
be surpassed. We buy our goods exclusively for
cash, and the advnntagts secured in every murket
by large cash buyers are too well known to
need comment. We sell our goods only for cash;
therefore, having no louses from selling on
credit to provide for, we can afford to sell for
small profits.

Again, our large business gives us tho oppor-
tunity to bny goods hi largo lots, whloh is a
great advantage, as it enables us to deal
dlreotly with manufacturers and importers,
and theieby save tha Intermediate profits
Which our competitors are obliged tq pay.

Another principle is to keep no of.f stock on
baud. The usual custom is to keep undoHlrable
goods from season to season till purchasers oau
be found at about cost price:

We shall soil unduslruole goods at once for
What they will oomntuuU, v'Uiout refereim to
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eosl, thereby making room for new goods and
keeping our stock always fresh and olean.

The following goods we keep in large assort
ment, vis : Bilks, Dress Qoods, Cloths, Blan-
kets, Muslins, Linen Goods, White Qoods,
Hosiery, Bhawls, Flannels, eto. etc

While we make a specialty of every depart-
ment, yet we desire to call attention particu-
larly to our stock of Cloths, in whloh depart-
ment we have unusual facilities both in the
purchase and sale of the goods.

There has been no centrally located Cloth
House in our city where a complete stock of
these goods could be found. We Intend to keep
by far the largest assortment to be found in
Philadelphia, Including Ladles' Cloaklngs,
Men's Coatings and Casslmeres, and stuffs for
Boys' wear, In almost endless variety.

We believe those who have patronised this
department of our bouse during the past few
months can testify that we have already in our
first season carried out the above promise, and
we propose to exhibit hereafter each season all
tbat can be desired in this line, being deter-
mined to make our house Ve Cloth House of
Philadelphia.

Wedo not wish to make high-soundin- g claims
of advantages over our competitors tbat oannot
be sustained. The essential advantages we
claim are those of place and opportunity the
opportunity to buy goods at loss than ordinary
market rates, attendant on a large business
and a cash system of doing It.

While we realize the advantages of extensive
advertising, vet we as fully realize that no per-

manent success oan be achieved unless tbejpro-mlse- s

held out by advertisement are found to
be fully sustained on a visit to the house.

We hope to sv stain every promise we make.
Lastly, more than all, we realize that no busi-

ness can be a large suooess without scrupulous
fair dealing, at all times, and uniform courtesy to
every customer.

We shall endeavor to make every buyer a
constant dealer at 1 he house.

We therefore Invite all who buy dry goods
and cloths in large or small quantities to call
on us early in the new year, and give us the
opportunity to secure their constant patronage,

Btrawbbidob 4 Clothier,
Central Dry Goods and Cloth House.

Eighth and Market streets.

Cxothino
jxwb thin fob tbn ye 13.

Ovkbcoats. Fine all wool Chinchilla and Fur
Beaver reduced to............. - m..18 do

Of the newest and most sty 11th materUI, cut
and make, whloh have been sold at MOO

A great variety of all styles, upwards
frOIH ! -- mwim r-- 00

Ska-tin- Jackets. The beat assortment In the city,
selling off very low.

Pastalooss, all-wo- Casstmers, reduced to......lii1)o

Vfht Fine all-wo- Cassinnre, reduced to...2-o-
BtsisKss Coats, In great variety, at prices equally

low.
Boys' Clothing, very low Indeed.

Our whole stock or ii knb, Youths', Boys'

and Cuildbkn's Clothing to be sold out at
a great Rkdcction cr Pricks, which are In

all cases guaranteed lower tban the lowest
elsewbire, or the sale cancelled and the
money refunded.

Call and examine our goods after having
examined those tt the "saotlflolog." houses
before purchasing. A fair teat Is all we ask,

Hatf-wa- v brAxvern Bbnhktt A Co.,
J'illhand Town a Halt,,

Sixth struts ) No. Bl MAKicicr St ,
FUILAUHLPHIA,

And No. COO Bbqadwav, Mw Yoan.
8JCWINC) UaCHIHXS AS HBALTH PHKSKBYKBS

Tt is not the least argument In lavor of the universal
adoption of tha Bewing Machlae. that they are
among the greatest promoters and savers of health.
The ntedle 1 as carried Its hecatombs to the grave,
and to that clans of victims tha advent of the Bewing
Machine has cinie like a dispensation of mercy. In-
deed, there Is no subject upon which one's pen is
actuated by deaper convictions, or moves with more
earnest steal, than In advocating the widest adoption
of these health, life, and labor-savin- g Instruments,
Of the various Bewing Machines In use. there are
many reasons for prelerrlng the "Grover A Baker,"
sold at No 730 C'hsnut street. They are operated
with greater ease and do their work more satlsfao-- t

rlly than others and they also perform a variety
ot the more ornate aud elegant classes of sewing
which no other sewing machines attempt. For (hit,
and ether reasons, tUey are the most desirable Sewing
Machines for holiday presents. Salesrooms No. 730

Chesnut street.
Ye Ehivlbino Mobtals who stand in mortal

rar of winter's blast and Us accompanying Ills, why
don't you go to Alter's famout Coal Yard, at No. 957

N. Ninth street, and get the very best of coal? It Is a
drmrotlo paradox why men and women will go
stamping and fuming about the house because the
elate. Instead ol coal, lire gives forth no heat, wten
Alter keeps constantly the cheapest and best of fuel.
In such a gilt as a ton, even more or s, of coal-ther- e

Is a merit which makes ltdoubly interesting to
the recipient. Tbsuaandt of dollars are y being
wasted on trifles, which, If but turned to some good
account, by stocking some deserving poor man's
cellar with Alter's coal, would greatly ameliorate
misery In our midst: and be who Is prompted tod

a kind act, not only to the poor, bat 10 Alter him
self, should remember that It Is more blessed to give
than to receive;

To the PUkCHASiNO Pdblic A call Is extended
to visit Woelpper A Brother's Ladles' and dents'
Furnishing Ooods establishments one at No. 27 N.
Eighth street , the ether at No. 215 N. Ninth street,
and acquire satisfaction by Inspection that nothing In
their lice can be found better or cheaper elsewhere
Why, a man may go theie and array himself from top
to toe In nnderwear tbat fits to a T. and deck himself
out with the prettiest or neck-ties- , collars, cuffs, what
not. A lady can do the same In articles pertaining
to feminist nse, and render herself sweet and pretty
In colors of the rainbow, or others more quiet. The
steam. Woelpper have Just at the present lime, a
most heavy and bandaoms stock of goods. Their
stores are Just th places to purchase holiday pre-

sents, aud articles can be found In them to suit the
lentthof any purse. Don't fa'l to vlsi. Nos. 17 N
Elahth street and 248 N. Ninth street. '

Fjkb Iouih's Papkb. The "Youth's C'uupa
n low." In Its new farnof el t lit pagett, Is oae of the
bands-.nies- t weeklies ptibl.stied. The first number,
Jubt issued, Is filled with a great variety of delightful
reading, has line UluAtrailous, and, taken at a whole
Is certainly a most attractive sheet for either young
or old. Many years ago. when It w ts tl rst published
by Mr. Willi, ni.ii; a boy or girl thought there was
no rtadipc to be com pun d wlih It, but this number
t bows that while It has grown Inyrars It has alto
Krown In visor. Ir.terrst, aad briUUucy, It la tor sale
by aii newadealem.

Fikk Fbknch Calf Boots and Oaiti-bs- The
man who haa never experienced ihe pleasure of
wearlfg a pair ol boom made oy William II. Uelweg,
Is to some extent an object of commiseration. We
speak know Intly, bavin- - worn Belweg's boots for
years. Their comfort, however, is not their only
recommendation, as they are mads of the best mate-
rial and In the very best manner Uelweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore his
work Is always first-clas- His store and factory is
at No. ti;5 Arch Btreet. next to the corner of Sixth.

A Baokims Coitoh Is one of the most distressing
as well aa dangerous forms of cough one can be
allllctid with. I la continuous aotlon fatigues and
Irritates the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

TJpham's Fresh Meat Ours will cure the o mgh,
soothe the irritated broncbia. and give tone aud
vigor to the lunts and whole system. .

A single bottle will couvluoe any ons ot its p nrity
Bold one dollar per bottle.

Johmhtom, Holi.oway A Cowuhmt,
No. W0' Arcu sweet

Troop or thb Ponnmo is Hating it; so w'tu
Clothing, the proof of Its quatty Is by Us tiurmuUlty!
and the Uctofli coming fom Ohablbs Stokbs &
Co.'s la prool positive that you will he perfectly sails-lie- d

with the quality, styi.h. and pbicb.
Uaovca A Bakbb's Highest Ptaailuia Sowing

Machines, No; 7W Choanal sire.

JJwlbt. Mr. William W. Oaasidy, No. U Booth
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of Dne eweiry and silverware the city
Purchasers can rely opon ob'alnlog a real, pare arti-
cle furnished at a price which oannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store Is snre to result in pleasure and proilt,

Opbn Boussj osr Raw Yaaa, Don't fall to call
on your friends, and, among other good thine, par-tak- s

f Bpeer's Port Grape Wine. Moat all New-Yea- r

tables will have It on. Johnston, IlallowayA
Co., No. SOI Arch stree't Fred. Brown, corner of
Fifth and Ctesnut, and all otber Drniclste; and
Thompson Blaek A Co., corner or Broad and Ones nut.
have a lot In Irom the vineyard, and will supply the
demand. .

Bkik Disbasss Wbat form of dneais Is more
annoying tban that of the akin, with Its Itching,
stinging, smarting, Its ugly red pimples, blotchy
eruptions, and loathsome Ichorous desquamations
Happily, Hleekell's Teller Ointment Is a sovereign
remedy for every form of skin disease, making a
radical cure la every case. Bold So cents per box
Bent by mall for 60 cents. Johnston. Ilolloway &
Cowden.

MARRIED,
McOtTLLY WKTjSH On Seeembar tl, IKS. at 'be

renldeneeof the bride's parents, b the Kv. Father
Powers. J1MK4 MoUULLY, Jr.. to SUrtlK. daughter
or Job Welsh. Kae... all of this city. No cards.

DIED.
H ALL On the morning of the toth Instant,

KOBKKT s. HA LI,, In the ad 'ear ol his age.
The relatives aud male friends are invited to attend

the funeral, on Monday, the 4ib Instant, a 11 o'ol ok.
from bis late residence, No. 1121 Uirard stree'. Ser-
vices at Ht. Peter's Churoh, Third and Pine streets.

MILLi:it,-- On the tfltb Instant, OATHUIUNK
MILIKU, wlte 01 Daniel Miller, In the 60th year of
her age.

'I he relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the realdenoe
of her husband, Wayne street, between Qoeen an1
Manheim, Uermantown, on Friday afternoon at 1
o'clock.

STKB.RETT.-- On Wednesday, the 30th of Daoember,
J A M1l B. bTKUHKTT.

The friends of the family are Invited to attend his
funeral, fiom bis late residence. No. 411 Oroto slroRi,
on MoDday morning, January 4, at 10 o'clock.

WOLFF. On the 2S'h instant. CATHEfttNK
WOLFF, wife of Christopher Wolff, In the 47th year
of ber age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respecu
folly invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, N. V. corner ot Front and Moor streets,
Houthwark, on Friday afternoon at I o'clock.

OBITUARY.
The genial spirit of ALLEN J. HUBBS has quietly

departed this earth.
'

A kind, Indulgent father, faithful
to bis beloved lamuj: though dead, his vir.ues wll1

forever live In the hearts ot his devoted wire, daar
children, and many friends, wbo all sadly mourn his
loss.

His noble traits, bis extraordinary abilities, his
great success, due to his own exertions, the architect
of his own fortune, remain a monument to his good
name, which was In H e, as In death, "As chaste as
show, as pure as Ice." A fame to be envied aud an
Inheritance to be va'ued more than life --a path
which followed will lead to happiness and renown.
I can only offer this poor coudolnoca to an aUlioted
family, this shallow honor to depar.ed wortu, "To
die in Christ U but to live attain." ills upright life,
his lorg suffering, which he uro with Chrisimu for-
titude, give us an assurance oi his bllsslul eternity.
His charitable and rueritoilotis deeds were not

to the woild, and his aversion t' display
and noto letyls butanevlueuceol'trietra,h,"Mendl.
but their deeds do live alter lueni." Toenuinerateh s
virluts or recount hi' worth would be "plaiing a roie
leaf upon the brlmmluR Jar." canning ".lie crystal
font to run oer." We leave him with h'.s God, In
who- e lmege be was created, and whose teaching he
followed wuiibv peruiitiuu tu u ilu u--

fbUaueipuiajjeciuiurjoi, iow. SINCERITY.

Amebica1T

Life Insurance Company,

Ot XUilactelphla.

S. E. Corner Tonrtlt and Walnut Streets.

JKfTJUs Institution has no superior in the United
Statci. 610

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

PERFECT SAFE.
MARVIN'S

OIIIIOMIU IUON SPHKllICAL,
BURGLAR SAFE

CANNOT BE SLEDGED!
CANNOI BE WEDGED t

CANNOT BE DRILLED!
CALL AND SEE THEM, OR SEND FOR

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
lTJSClPAL 1 721 CUliSJiUT Street,

WAREHOUSES,) Masonic Hall, Fliilada.;
No. 285 BROADWAY, New York;

No. 108 BANK Street, Cleveland, Ohio;
And for sale by our agents in the prlnotpai

clues tmoufctiout the Uulteu Hutas. 12 an ii

FOR SALE.

0KOR HALK LAIiUK DWELLING, NO.
ktreef. JU11 U feet M Inches by SoO la.lu40 feei slrtei. Htabie on Ihe rear. House audstable In thorough repair. Immediate possession.

M WlllMb'U T ..
meet Wa. 8 B. ThlHU btreet.

FOR RENT.

p O R RENT.
TIIEMISES, HO. 80J CIIESAUT St.,

JFOU BTOKK OB OFFICE.
AIXO, OFFICK8 AND LARGE BOONS Suitable

for a t ommexclal Uolltge. Apply at
Hit SAKE OF TtLK REPUBLIC

TO LET-SIIO- WY STORE, WTTII GOOD
Cellar. Ho. 424 N. KlUHm 6 u eel. Uoud liun.

urea . Kent aoderate. li i si

PIANOS.
STEIA WAY & SONS' GBAND

I e I I square and upright Pianos, at BLABlUtt
iWOa1 No. lmm CHK8NUT btreet. s 1 if

CIIinKRRINftt l i Grand, fcjquare and Upright
DUTTON'H,

11 Kf Wo 814 CHK.SSUT Btreet.

SIECK & CO.'S A HAINES BROS'
1 1 PIANO FOHiKS,

AfiJD MASON ft HAMLIN'S CABINET AND
JaETUOPOLITAN OUUANd,

with the new and beauiinu
VOX HUMANA.

Every Inducement offered te purchasers.
J. K. OOITLD,

II 1 lutbs Im No. W CUKSNO'f Hireet,

TERRAPIN.
200 DOZEN FINE JERKAriN,

Just received and for sals by
M. MEiUIIER & CO.,

12 2Z ttrp No. 125 Bonlb SIXTEENTH Street.

HOICK ARTICLES FOR HOLIDAY 8. AT
the BIJou Furulbblng Hiwre, No. 64 M. faUXTH

Rtreet, below Arch, may be found a superb assort-
ment ot Fancy boarfs. NecSlles, Gloves, Jlanaker-itiiei- s,

Hosiery, etc, which are oll'ered at very low
prloes. Mr. UlCttARU KAYKK, the proprietor, hasn eel lout Usie lu the aeleoilnn of his stock.

A I no, his improved tohould.r Kain Pattern Bhlrt,
whloh ha. giveu suou uulrrsal satlaCaclhiu. oat by
meaduremvui. 11 tl lui5u

242cm

IT 18 IMPOSSIBLE
FOR AN Y HOUSE TO GET THE PRICES DOWN AS LOW aa wo

N?ro now eelling all our CLOTHING, anJ the REASON for it can be very
easily seen. An appraisement of the stock, was made under direction
of the EXECUTOR, and then it was determined to sell it at ONCE to

make quick settlement of the accounts of tho former Firm.
To do this THE PRICES WERE ALL PUT DOWN, are that we

GUARANTEE them fully TEN PER CENT. LOWER THAN THE
LOWEST ELSEWHERE, OR GOODS TAKEN BACK AND CASH
PAID OVER AGAIN WHEN SHOWN TO BE OTIIERWIBE.

It will be remembered that our Style, Make and Finish is FAR BET-

TER than ordinary Ready-Mad- e Clothing. Our large facilities always
enablo us SELL CHEAPER THAN OTHER HOUSES; and now,

under these special circumstances, it can be reidily seen that this is THE
opportunity to lay full supply.

We hare still a very large stoclc (at least $ImO,000 worth of Goo
and freshly supplied every day by new lots, as we are making up all the
piece-good- s wo had on hand. As before announced, we continue to allow
those whom it suits be3t to mako selections an! jay instalments until
all is paid up.

Store Open from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

WANAMAKER BROWN,
OAK UA.JL.Xy,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

DRY GOODS.

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DOT GOODS STOKE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

HURON BLANKETS.
We still hays a, full sni- - of tha ceieb-aU- J

HCRON SLASKETa, Whicu have heretofore bad
stch unprecedented sale.

Attention is specially directed to the quality, size
snd weight ofjihese Blankets. They come
direct from the manufacturers, and will not be found
in any otber establishment,

Purchasers may rely on getting Blankets ol the best
quality, and at only one profit on first cost.

HURON GOLD MEDAL,

HTJBON 8WAN8LO WN,

HURON PREMIUM.
HURON EXTRA SUPER.

FURN1TUBB DIMITIK3.

MARSEILLES EXHIBITION QUILTS,

BUREAU COVBRS.
CO UNTJi SPANK?.

Five cases fine ALL-WOO- BLANK" K T3, slightly
dan ated the mills, will beaoldat a oaralu.

ALL WOOL BLAtfKETH. I'lOl PAIR.
ALL-WOO- L litANKETj, 5 PJilt PaIH
ALL-WtO- BLAKK.ET3, iotiO PilU fAlB.

STRAWBRIDGE & CL0MIEP,
9 PHILADKLPdlA.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

1 18

a

o

a

to us

at
it CO

00

aii k wow orrERixu

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,

Reduced Oiie-Tlilr- d to Oue-Ua- lf F0KMER

ALIO.

LA D I IS S' lXJltS,
Ihe whole of which they desire to CLOSE

OUT in order to reliiKjalbh the
Department.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

THE "BEE-HIVE,- "

No. 020 CHE8NUT Street,
tuthtw

X T R

in

in

PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE,

JOHN . THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 107 N. SECOND St.,

IiiTitcs especial attention to his LAIiUL'

aud LLUANT assortmcut or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

suitable: for m r

HOLIDAY PRE8ENT8.
Ihe Entire Stock Is Offered at tho Vcrj

LOWEST 1TJCES.

DEAFNrJSS. EVERY IN9TKUMKNT TllAl
skill .have Inveuted to assist tu.hearing In every die of deatuein; also, Kenplra-tors- ;

also, Uraudall's Patent Cliuirititw, suneilor toany others In use, at P. MAUUIUA'H, No. 1I6 H
YiUiTtt bureet. below (Jhssuut, tUiI

DRY GOODS.

CURISTMAS. 18S3.

USEFUL HOLIDAY PRESENT?.

4AEY1EQ kVScRflULLAN,

No. 112S CIIESXDT STREET,

Kext Door to B1ILEI

FOKMIKLT SEVENTH AND CnESiSUT,

IS IEUINU
BLANKETS, QUILTS,

SHEETINGS, TABLE CLOIES,

NAPKINS,

PIANO AND TABLK COVEaS,

FLANNELS,

MUSLINS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDKF3., ETC. ETC.

The very best goods at lliO loyest prices lor
CASH. la 10 thsiJilOlrp

pOPULAU PltlCr 1 (iT DttrT GOODS.

BIl'KEV, SUAUP A CO.,
Xo. 727 sjJIK.saUs' ireet.

PILKH.
VKLVK7 S.
VKLVKTICENS.
IH16H POPLIN.S.
FKKM'H PvPLlN3.
bjLK POPLINW.
WOOL tOPLl8.
PLAIU Put'LlNf.
CHANUtilILK PulL,IN8.
Dicta tiooiis at ci'uu.
Umnu Goods ut 30 ouu.
Uren Goodt at H6 cents.
Dress Ooods at 40 cents.
Dress Goois at 5) cruta
Dress Ooods at 62 cxnts.
Drew Hooos at "it renlt.
Dres s Goods, II to ii.BLANK KT8.
FIMNUKLX.
Oloths aud Casslmeres.
Paris La Belie lr A
BALM OR A LH.
BI.EACHKD MUSLINS.
MNKNH
WI11TK QOODS.

ltn'K D.Y, bllAKP A CO
j.JUb K V, WHAItP S

(tHAKP 4 OJ.
lltUKKIf. WHAllP & CJ

fv Hil tHP dt VJ
B"t KKY, fcUlAKP OJ
ttlVti. n. V, 8HAKP dc CH.
til-KH- Y, ttURP A x)
Bl KEY. Kb AK A O

H1IAKP & OO.
Hi UK .Y, bHAKP u Ou.
KlfrtKY, fc.H iKP m CO
tii KKY, UN A HP & OJ.KllliKY, iH AHt A O
.vH ICKY. SUA HP fc CO
UlL'KKY, hUAKP CM
hu;k.ky, whahp a oo
HICK KY, iHihf t CO
ItlC'KKY. RH RP fc CO
Kit KK t. HliAKP A CO
ItfCKKY. ISIIAKP A CO
KICK K Y. BllAKP .fe CO
HICKKV, 8UAKP A CO.
Ht tt. Six . HUAKf A CO.
KICtCWY SHAKP A VO.Popniar prices for Dry Goods bv the v.rd. niana.

packace.
mcui:r, .sharp & co.,

128 mws(rp No. :a7 CliitSNUr biree

WINES, ETC.

BRNEST IK ROY & CO.

CHAMPAGNE.
Carte Klancko iind Special,

JC8T KECEIVED AND IUR BALK AT THE
QENTb- - t HI tils

The Wines from this Iluiue. si favorably known In
Kntland. are fruity and cdiwouh. They need but a
trial to place them on au equality wuh the finest
Coaoit ague here.

SIMON COLTON k CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BS0AI aud WALNUT Sts.,

u l puiladelphia!

R M L.

TRADESMFN'S NATIONAL HANK

M ill Occupy Its Kew Buukluff Koom,

No. 135 South SrCOttD St.,

ABOVK WA'Ur,

Ou Salurdny, January a, 18C9.
It 80 Slip

R0D0EB8' AND WOBTENHOLM'3 POCK El
Pearl and ibtas Uandlna, of beautiful

ilnlsh. KODUlOUs' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
aud the eelebrated UOOOLT&a &A20JI

bClhHOKS of the Ouhbi q utility.
Bason, Knives, Hclsiors, and Tabls Ontlery Ormind

and Poibihed. at P. M AJLUUHA'S. No. Us H. TKNTU
srw.tstiiw t inswant.

KKY,

PATENTED. PANTS S0OUBKD AND
from 1 to J Inohes, at MolteS

iTrench hteaiu Dyeing and Boonrtiut, No. JS M
StUiiai bleats sutd Wo. Ut atAUM tut IMU

FINANCIAL.

5

LEIIIUII VALLEY BR.
MORTGAGE BONOS.

We offer for sale a limited amount of these
FIRST-CLAS- S BONDS

AT

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest Irom December 1.'

The Bonds are la amoaatg of

Either Kpgi8terei 0r Conpon, at the opUoa ofthe purcUa0r, and bear Interest at
SIX lEli COT.,

Free from all Government and State Taxes
The Mortgage under which these Bonds are

lfsued is for

JIVE MILLIONS OF D0LL1RS,
TJpoU B property cosllns over

TWEMY MILLION r B0LL1C3,
The gross receipts npon whluii lot tlte yetsT ,f

are over
F0UB MILLION DOLLARS.

We oiler these Bonds as lu every ratpeot 1

A ILKST-CLAS-S StX'UIHTT,
And will receive In payment for them UnitedStaU6, state, City, or other Muraotaols(Securities, allowing the lot!

market price.

DREXEL & CO,
BANK KHS,

No. 34 S. THIRD Stroot.
WM. U. SEV1D0LD, SON & AEKTSM

Corner WALXUX and DOCK St.,
lZrilmrp PlItLAOKLPHLA.

OFPICK OP CliNTKAL PACIFIC
COMPAN 1 ' CALlSCHMA, Mi). M

V ILL AM Mm t, New Yon, lroriiiber 16. HiiS,
'I he Coupons ot the FiK-t- t' illolt f iAOHl BIX PER. BiNL OK jHW CUNTIUL fAOIFlOUAlLKOAK USIPANV, due January 1.18s lil traaid in FULL hi HuLL) COIN, on presentation '

ht-r- t at'er auhe Bai kn.iBu.t ot JMMsn. b'loK AHATCH, No. 5 N AfMAU New Yora city.
i f i't ur uiore c'oupoos will be recelveel

lor Xaiuiuatlon, etc,, uu a- - d alter thn iHtb in.it.
C. P. HtlNriNOTOjr.

12 21 t P. U Oo.

MINCED MEAT.

INCED MEAT.
THE ISKST IN TIII3 MAHKET.

THIS FAIT 1H liKTOM) QUESTION.

The undersl;uel, a few days since, issued a
chaUeiige that his article was the beut

MINOKD MI3AT
In the market.

This has not been accepted, but evaded by
one who heretofore has claimed superiority.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
B, W. CORNER

FKAMKLIN and Sl'IUNU UACDO sts.,
rHILAOXLPHIA,

Fob Bale by all Okocers. 13 15 tf

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TKMl'LB ft CO..t r A a B I O N A B h m U1TTIB&No. 8. NINTH Street.First door above Obeenut street. H

EWAIiBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
Press Uata (patented) laall the Improved fashions ot the season. oKttt."J I T btxttct, next door f the Poet OfHoa. MU l

1317 ltUorD IO f&fl
BKLOW THE UNITED BTATES MINT,

MAKHH & CO.'H
NEW MUHIU STORE,

NO. 1317 CHKttN UT HT.. above TUIttTEENTBC
PIIILAL-KLPUIA- .

Muslo Publishers, and Dealers In Mnsleal Mar-ohand-

of every Descrlptlou.
JOHN MARHH,

W'H0LF3ALh! AN U HlfiTAIIi AGENT
FOR THE SALE OK

rHL BET OOLD AND HI LYE It WArOUEiDIUKirp FROM EUROPK.
CHEAI'KHT IN THE WORLD.

No. till UH ESN UT HT11EKT.m iuUisztu IN TUG 14U-JI- aiORE.


